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Using a eDNA library from bovine adrenal m¢dulla, ~'c have i~latcd eDNAs codin$ for a potassium channel. Thrum cDNAs encode a 6~0.amino 
acid eretria that has a molecular wciliht of 73,2~t~ kD,, and no amino.terminal sisnal i:~ptide. We have called it BAK4, Anal~is of ira ~qucri~ 
r,'vcals ¢1o~ similarity (94% homol011y) with a rccel~tly described potassium channel from rat brain (RCK4) and hcan (RHKI), Ncuroblastoma 
¢¢lls (Neuro.2a cell line) were z:ably transfcctcd with BAK4 DNA, Expression of the DNA was under the control era hcat.~hoek promoter, ~veral 
clones, that ~¢re isolated by neomycin resilt:m~ rmlcction, had integrated the plalmid DNA in a stable form, Upon heat induction, thc,~ ~lls 
produced BAK4 RNA and a potassium outward current, not prcs¢ltt in control non-transf¢cted e.¢lh, The current, which was transient and d~a),¢d 
mz,rkedly durinil the duration of 200 ms.pulrms, can bc dcscribe.d as a I~aj potassium current. The expression of therm tying of channels in brain 
(RCK4,RHKI}, heart (RHKI) and adrenal medulla (BAK4) suucst their possible impli~tion in important functions for 1,11¢ cell. 
Bovine adrenal medulla: eDNA cloning; Transient outward potassium current: Stable transfcetion: Neuroblastoma 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Potassium channels are molecules involved in the 
control o f  the electrical potential across the c¢11 mem- 
brane and. therefore, can regulate the flux of informa- 
tion between ¢~lls ill, This is particularly true in the 
nervous ystem, where potassium channels are responsi- 
ble for an enormous diversity of ionic currents, underly- 
ing a wide repertoire of neuronal firing patterns [2]. 
The cloning of the Shaker, Shal. S/tab and Shczw genes 
in Drosophila [3-'1] and of related genes in the mammal- 
ian brain [8-14] has shown that the encoded potassium 
channels hare similar structures, at the same time re- 
sembling one of the four repeated domains of sodium 
and calcium channels subunits l/5]. In fact. different or 
identical potassium channels polypeptides may co-as- 
getable in tetramcHc structures to give rise to an almost 
unlimited amount ofchann¢l proteins [16--18]. This fact, 
together with the multiple possibilities of regulation of 
potassium channels [19-23], could constitute the molec- 
ular ground where the functional variety of potassium 
channels is based. However, the ubiquity and diversity 
of potassium channels, together with the cell heteroge- 
neity found in the nervous system, makes the molecular 
analysis of potassium currems difficult. For this reason 
we chose to study potassium channels in a more accessi. 
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ble and homogenous system, the adrenal medulla. This 
tissue includes neuronal, interstitial and vascular com- 
ponents, but the secretory chromaffin cells ar~ predom- 
inant (6S~ of coral cell volumct in the adult rat [24]). 
These cells are of neural origin and fire action potentials 
which are the r~ult  of voltagc-deFendcnt Na. Ca and 
K currents, similar to those found in neuroncs and map 
tie fibres [25-27]. In addition, they are being used to 
study neuronal processes uch as neurosecretion [28] 
and neuronal plasticity and development [29], In the 
present pa~r ,  we report the molecular cloning of a last 
inactiving potassium channel, probably expressed in 
chromaffin cells, its permanent ransfcction in a nearo- 
blastoma ~il  line. and its ¢l~ctrophysiological haracter- 
ization. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2, I. Molecular cloning and sequencinx ofherin# eDNA clones 
The ~.St 10 eDNA libraries, ¢onstruew.d from polyCA)" RNA from 
adrenal medulla wcrc a sift from Dr. P, 5¢¢burB (ZMBH, University 
of Heidell~rs, Germany), Screening ofthe librari~ was carried out 
at low stringency [301 with a Sucl fragment from a eDNA coding for 
the RCK3 potassium channel [12], This probe, kindly provided by Dr, 
O. PonEs (University of Hamburg, Germany), codes for the central 
core of the protein that contains the putative transmcmbran¢ soS. 
merits. 
Chromaffin ¢.¢11s wcrc i~lated from bovine adrenal medullaw tissue 
[31] and their RNA purified by ui;n8 a kit (Pharmacia LKB). Purified 
RNA (20 ,uS) was icparated on 1~, nearest gels containin• 2,2 M 
formaldehyde, transferred toNytran ylon membranes (~hleicher &
SchQll) and ¢rosslinked with UV light. Prehybridization of Northern 
blots was fmrformcd for 4-6 h at 42"C in ~% formamid¢. Sx 55C, 
0,1% bovine ~¢rum albumin, 0,1% polyvinylpirrollidon¢, 0.1% Ficoll. 
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O.0SM sodium phosphate, pH ?.0, O. ! % SDS and 100 #tV'ml sent=used 
salmon sperm DNA,  After hybridization in the ~mc solution, blots 
~:m washed in 2x SSC, 0.1"~ SDS at room temperature and 42"C, 
and 0,2x SSC. 0,1% SDS at 4..3, S0 and SS°C. 
Labelling ~fcDNA probes was carried out with [=J:P]dC'TP using 
the multiprime DNA labelling system of Amershant. Sequencing or 
DNA v,'ns performed by tit= dideoxy method [321 with Scquena~: (US 
Biochcmicals). Both DNA strands were sequenced, Templates for 
sequencing w~r¢ prepared in the Blues=rips vector after DNas¢l dele- 
tions [3~1, 
2.2, C¢11 IrmJsfecliml arid sel¢climl alp#silly= r/a,es 
The heat-shock cxpr¢,~ion vector pl'/SPneo [~4,3S], a kind gil't of 
Dr. M. Drcano (Batelle Research Institute. Geneva). was urcd for 
transection, This v~:tor contains the neomicin resist;tact gone driven 
by SV40 rcitulation, the h~tt.shock promoter, hsp?0, and aa SV40 
polyadenylation site downstream front the polylinker ~qucn~, The 
coding region of the BAK4 potassium channel, at well a~ the flankln~ 
5' and 3' untranslated re,ions were isolated by Dml,.Raetl digestion 
and inr~rted into ttm Smul site of Blumicript vector. Tl~e right orienta. 
tion el'the eDNA was then dil~cstcd with $#11 and B, mH[ and ins=ned 
in the corresponding Sutl and BcmiHl sites of pl?SPneo. Neuro.2:t 
cells (ATCC CCL I 31 ) were maintained in minimum c~ntial  a~edium 
(faille's) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. Two days b¢lbrc 
translation cells were plated at u density of 10' cellshnl in a 6.w¢11 
plate, Between l-4/tg of plasmid DNA/wcll were u~d for transfcction 
mediated by Transit:clam (lllF) uccording to suppliers instr~tions, 
One day alter trnnsf¢ction, the m¢dium was supplemented with fl,4 
mg/ml ll=neticin (Sigma Co.). Foci were isolated, attd call clones ex. 
panded for further characterization. G=notnic DNA of selected ceU 
lines w:ts i~latcd and used for PCR detection. Total RNA st-as pre- 
pared either from heat.shock treated or untreated control cells. Heat. 
shock activation was performed by incubatin~ cells at 42"C for 2 h 
while maintaining controls at the usual culture tcml~ntturc of 37°C, 
BAK4 transcripts were det¢ct¢d by a combined revers= transcription- 
PCR assay []6]. Further details can I~ found at ;It= curt=standing 
figure legends, 
2,3, Eltrtrophy#i.lo/tical melhm~ 
Whole.cell outward K" currents were recorded under voltage clamp 
using the nystutin-l~rforated putch.clatnp techniqu,~ [37]. About 6 x 
10 ~ Ncuro-2a cells were plated in .'iS mm diameter Petri dishes (Corn- 
ing) the day I~fore induction, ARer hmtt shock, cells wore incubated 
at YT'C until ¢l¢ctrophysiologi~d recording. Then. cells were washed 
=vend times with I ml bath solution cornposcd of(in mmol/ll: NaCI 
140: CaCl_. 2,$: MgCI: I; KCI 5; HEPES 10: Glucose 10: pH 7.4, The 
pipette solution contained (in mmol/I):KC170; potussiunt asparatc 70; 
MgCI.. 1: Mg.ATP 2,S; H EPES 10; nystatin 20O~g./Inh pH 7.2. C:lp:tc. 
ity transients were canalled using the built,~n circuitry of the patch- 
clamp amplifier (EFC-7. List, Darmstadt. Germany) alld the pi~ttc 
potential set itt -R0 mY. Shortly after gigase:d formatimt, small caput- 
ity transients appe:tre.d, indicating electrical continuity between the 
cell interior and pil~tte solution, The size of these transients stabilized 
about "/rain after gi~t~:tl formation. At this moment, current ran. 
sicnts were elicited every 10 s by increasing, depolarizing steps ( 10 mV. 
200 ms) to a maximul membrane potential of 100 inV. Voltage pulses 
were under computer control. Current transients were acquired at a 
sampling rate ors kHz, Th= linear component el'the capacity transient 
was subtracted using u P/8 protocol [3tl]. Non.linear components were 
digitally subtracted [39], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. l, Cloning of potassium chatmels from adrenal medulla 
"['he screening of 10 ~ r=combinants led to the isolation 
of fourteen eDNA clones, Most of them reacted in 
Southern blots with probes coding for RCKI. RCK3, 
RCK4 and RCK5 po~;as:;ium channels [12]. Sequence 
analysis of these clones showed that all of  them were 
apparently coding for tile same protein, with only one 
exception, Since none of these clones encoded the full 
protein coding region, a second library from adrenal 
medulla was sere=sled with a probe corresponding to the 
5' r¢gion of the Ion@st clone previously isolated. Three 
clones were obtained, one of them extending into the S' 
untranslated region of the mR.NA (clone 52), The de- 
duced amino acid sequence contained in clone 52 en- 
code one long open reading frame of 660 amino acid 
residues with a molecular weight of73,288 kDa nucleo- 
tides 420-2,399 of sequence submitted to the EMBL 
data library under accession umber X57033). The 3' 
non.coding region, beginning after the TGA stop 
eodon, is 632 bp long. A canonical AATAAA polyad- 
enylation signal [40] wits found 1"/6 bases downstream 
of the stop =eden. Interestingly, scver;d clones found 
during the first screening contained polyadenylation 
sites at two dill'=rent positions, 19 and 30 bases down- 
stream of the polyadenylation signal. 
The deduced amino acid srxlu=nce is shown in Fig. 1. 
We have designated tl~is protein BAK4 to distinguish it
from previously described potassium channels. An anal- 
ysis of the amino acid sequence of BAK4 for local hy- 
dropathy reveals the presence of typical membrane- 
spanning segments (designated Sl to S6 in Fig, 1). ill- 
ready found in other potassium channels and in the 
repmtted domains of sodium and calcium channels, The 
sequences of the proposed transmembrane fragments 
St-S6 are highly conserved between all potassium than- 
ntis sequenced to dam. including tim BAK4 polyp=p- 
tide. This protein is panicuhtrly homologous (94%) to 
the designated ECK4 potassium channel from rat brain 
[ 12] (,'at Fig. 1 ) and its highly homologous R H K 1 found 
in heart [41], Thus. the core structure of both polypep- 
tides, i.e, th¢ Sl-S6 fragments and the regions immadi- 
'4t¢ly adjacent to them, are almost identical (Fig. l), The 
C-terminal segment is also very similar, with only one 
insertion and two non-conscrvativ¢ substitutions. 
whereas the N-terminal region shows more differences. 
The most notable differences :tr¢ framashifts (residues 
84-88) leading to RRRRP (BAK4) and RRRRQ 
(RHKI) vs. EEEAT (ECK4). Of relevance is also :tn 
insertion of six glycines and one serine in BAK4 (resi- 
dues 167-173), not present in RCK4 and RHKI ,  On the 
other hand, the homology to other potassium channels 
is considerably reduced, For instance, with RCKI [9] 
there is 51% homology (see Fig. 1), 
Blot hybridization analysis of RNA from bovine ad- 
renal medulla and fractionated chromaffin ceils were 
performed and compared. Fig. 2 shows a Northern blot 
of the mentioned RNAs. visualized by hybridization to 
a '~:P random-labelled h'agment of BAK4. This frag- 
ment codes for the r¢gion between amino acids 1 and 
146. not present in other potassium channds, with the 
exception of RCK4 and RHKI. A predominant band 
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of approximately 3,100 bases is observed. In rat brain, 
a sinsle mRNA species for the homologous RCK4 has 
b~en identified which has a size of 4,600 nu¢Icotides 
[42]. 
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Fig. 2. North~'t blot analysis of RNA from bovine adrenal medulla 
and chromaffin cell,=, Total RNA wa,= i,=olaled from bovine adrenal 
modulla or fractionated chromaffin exll,=. ~pantte.d in forrrmldchyde- 
ali~rotm ll'alx and blotted onto Nytmn membranes, Origin of the ll=) 
and r,bosom=i RNA bands (i ,6 and 2.9 kb} arc indicted, (A} Hybrid- 
i~tion of 20/Jg of adrenal reed.tin KNA. (B) Hybridization of'J.O/all 
of chr,JmalTm cells RNA. In both ¢n~'= hydridi~tion wan carried out 
with a $0'I frallment of done S2 (eodinll for amino acids residue,= 
I-t46}, The blot was autoradiographed on Kodak XAR$ X.ray film 
with intensifying =:teen tar 44 h, 
3.2. Tramfection of neuroblastom# ceils with BAK4 
DNA 
Neuro-2a ¢¢11s were transfected with BAK4 DNA. 
Several clones were selected with geneticin and ex- 
pandeM. Incorporation of BAK4 DNA into the genom¢ 
of these lines was test¢d by PCR using specific primers 
for the BAK4 sequence. All tested cell lines showed the 
presence of the BAK4 sequence, whereas in the parent 
Neuro-2a cells the signal was absent (Fig. 3A). As ex- 
pected the amount of amplified DNA varied from clone 
to clone, probably indicating differences in copy num- 
ber of plasmic integrated into the $enome. For further 
studies we chose clone 1, which scem¢d to have inte- 
grated more DNA copies and yet was growing very well. 
Total RNA from clone l cells was extracted at vari- 
ous times after heat shock and BAK4 mRNA levels 
analyzed (FIB. 3B). The signal is highest 1 h after heat 
shock and declines rapidly to control levels within 12 h 
following heat shock. This fact decay has also been 
observed with other tranffected DNA controlled by the 
heat-shock promoter [43], It is interesting to note that, 
in the absence of' heat shock, clone I calls express low 
levels of BAK4 mRNA (Fig. 3B, lane c). Th= level of 
protein =~pression was only tested by ¢l¢ctrophysiologi- 
A 
Clones 1 3 4s t .  5 6 ? 8 
B Hours Cft l r  heat =hock 
C 1 3 6 12st .  
Fill. 3, DNA and RNA analysis of cell line= tran,ffected with BAK4 
DNA, (A) Oenomi¢ DNA anaty~is by amplific=tion of an amino- 
terminal ~nent  of the BAK4 channel with primers ¢omprisi.B 
amino acid residues I-triO. T¢mplat¢ g¢nomi¢ DNA (0,85/all) ex- 
tracted from each ~l~ted clone (designated by natal;era) and l'rom 
non-transfused Ncuro-2a cells (not shown} s~,= proe.e~r~d inn =itand- 
ard PCR amplilk~tion for ]3 ¢~.~1~ at the foltowin$ tem~Pature 
profile: 1 rain at ~J4'C: t rain at 62"C: t rain at "12'C, (B} RNA anallaiti 
by ,i reverae trantmripta~-polymeratm chain reaction assty. Clone I 
¢=lls were =iubmitted to a heat '=hock for 2 It at 42"C (exo=pt for lane 
C, contrnl maintained at 3"/'C all the time} and their RNA extracted 
after the indicted tim~. Sampl~ of total RNA (0,l~/#~ were reverse 
tran~ril:cd (t0 rain, S0"C). then PCR was ~rformed for 25 cycle,= (I 
rain 94°C; 2 rain 5S°C; 2,5 rain 72°C} a~ording to [36], The products 
from the PCR were separated by el~trophoresis, transferred to a 
nylon membrane and hybridi2ed w i th .  di=oxiBenin-labeled BAK4 
probe. The anti,=emm printer used in revenie tramcription and PCR 
was oligo d('r},,p with a tail containing several rc,=triction enzyme sites, 
and the sen=e primer was YCCATACCTCCCTTCTA AT (amino acid 
rcsidu~ S95-600), 
cal methods (see below). Potassium channels were de- 
tected 2 h after heat shock (the earliest ime tested) and 
-04 h later the measured current was still high. 
3.3. F.nctiona/ properties of BAK4 dtanne/s in trum'. 
retted calls 
Depolarization ofcontrol Neuro-2a cells from a hold- 
ing potemial of -80 mV evokes the app=aran~ of in- 
ward currents that reached a maximum value around 
-500 pA at - I0  mY membrane potential. The inward 
current was followed by a very small outward current 
(Fig. 4A) that disappeared when t=traethylammonium 
(TEA, 40 raM) was present in the incubation bath (data 
not shown). The ion responsible for the inward current 
was Na* because substitution of Na ° by choline in the 
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Memgran= pol=ntl|l {mY) 
• ~ h • ==4k= ,~. j .~ . . ,Am"a~'*4~6 oR4"~' t~p4 
~'o" " 4'o" " 7"Q a6o  ~=o 
M,mtrtns ptintl it (=W l
Fill. 4. Current~ cooked in Neuro-2a cells ~ransfeeted ornot with the BAK4 DNA. Curr~nt cansients incontrol, non.transfcctcd (A) or transfected 
(1~1 Ncuro-2a cells were obtained by dei~larization from a holding potent ial of-IS0 mV as indicated in s~:tion 2. For the sake of clarity only currentl 
evoked at certain potentials are represent=d. After establishing a high r~istance seal ~twecn the cell and the pifatit¢, and once nystatin treatment 
provided ¢l~trical continuity between the c¢!1 interior and the platte, current ransients were elicits! every 10 s by dcpolarizinli stcp,t fl0 inV. 
200 ms) from a holdinll of -I~0 inV. (C} Potassium current-voltage relationship for control (O) or transfccted Neuro.2a cells in th¢ silence (@) 
or the pre~nc¢ (/~} of 40 mM TEA, (D) Inactivation time constant as u function of membrane potential for transf~ed Ncaro-2a ¢¢11s in th¢ al~,an¢~ 
(ID) or presenc= fA) of 40 mM TEA. Time constants w=re calculated by fitting the d~r.ayin~ current, from the peak to the end of the p.l~, to th~ 
following equation l,,,=l.,,¢xp{t/J, 
bath solution completely suppressed the inward current 
(data not shown). 
After heat shock of Neuro-2a cells transfected with 
BAK4 DNA (clone 1). the inward current was still pres- 
ent, but its duration was markedly decreased by the 
appearance ofan outward current hat amounted about 
5 nA (Fig, 4B) at 100 mV membrane potential. This 
current was transient and decayed markedly during the 
duration of the pulse (200 ms), so it can be considered 
as an lhtAt potassium-type current [44]. The current- 
voltage relationship indicates that the peak current in- 
creases monotonically as a function of membrane po- 
tential (Fig. 4C). It is important to note that this current 
is not sensitive to TEA (40 raM) (Fig. 4C). This lack of 
TEA sensitivity contrasts with what has been observed 
in chromaffin cells in culture: 1 mM TEA blocks about 
80% of total K" currents [27] and 30 mM blocks almost 
100% of total K" currents (Gonz;ilez.Garcia. Keiser, 
Rojas and Cer'la, unpublished results). The only insert- 
eating K" current described so far, in bovine chr~,.'.-,,~n 
ceils, is the large conductance Ca-"-dependcnt K" cur- 
rent (K¢c.~) [27] and this current should be completely 
blocked by the high TEA concentrations (40 raM) used 
in these experiments. A possible explanation for this 
discrepancy is that the BAK4 channel is not expressed 
in chromaffin cells, but in fibroblasts or endothelial 
cells, also present in the adrenal medulla lthough at a 
lower concentration, A Northern blot of RNA from 
highly purified chromaffin ceils shows a band hybridiz- 
ing with a BAK4 probe (see FiB, 2B). suggesting that 
this channel is expressed in chromaffin ¢¢!1s. However, 
even in this preparation, the presence of low levels of 
contaminating cells cannot be excluded. An alternative 
explanation is that iJ~ chromaffin cells the BAK4 pol- 
ypeptide would form heteromultimeric structures upon 
assembling with other polypeptides. The resulting chan- 
nel molecule would have different pharmacological and 
¢lectrophysiological ,)rofiles from the ones observed for 
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~|me (~ows) 
FiB, S, Time-cour~ ol'expr~sion of the K" current. Ncuro.2a.trans. 
leered cells were subj.:ted to 2 h heat shock l'or BAK4 channel cxpr~- 
,=ion. At different times after h~t shock. OUlU.-.trd K" currents t,~tre 
m~sured and the peak current at 40 mV membr=a,c potential w.ts 
plotted us a function or time. 
channel activity, and (it) regulation of exosenous K" 
channel expression by a heat.shock promoter. The per- 
man~nt expression of BAK4 in this system generated a 
transient outward potassium current insensitive to 
TEA. The fact that similar channels are found in brain, 
heart and adrenal medulla, and that their function may 
be related to the metabolic state of the cell [46], sutjgest 
a crucial role for these molecules in excitable cells. 
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sity of Heidelberg) for the gift o1.1hHr bovine adrenal medull-', libntr. 
i~; Dr. O, Ponl~ (University o1. Hambur B) lot the gilt of the RCK 
channel prol~.s: Mrs. F. Soto (Uni*,'crsity of Ali=tate) 1.oJ her gilt of 
Neuro.2A ¢¢11s; Mr Antonio D|az for the drawin;,~: Dr. W. St(lhrrler 
and collaborators (Max.Planck-tnstitute. G~ltingen) for expr~sin~ 
the BAK4 channel in ooeyt=s. This work has been supported by 
Grants PMtt9.0020 (to M.C,) and PMgI~.0204 (to V,C,) from the 
DGICYT and Grants SC1*.CT91.0666 (to M.C.) and $C1*-CT~1- 
0709 (to V.C.) from the Comission of the Earol~;m Economic Com. 
infinity, 
the BAK4 channel expressed in Neuro-2a ceils. Both 
possibilities are being tested at the present time. On the 
other hand. it is interesting to note that in PCI2 phco- 
chromocytoma cells it has not been possible to find a 
simple correlation between homomultimeric chunnels 
expressed in oocytes and the native potassium channels 
recorded in PCI2 cells [45]. 
Current inactivation time constants were independent 
of  voltage, as can be observed in Fig. 4D. Presence of 
TEA does not afti:ct the rate of  inactivation of  the cur- 
rent. The observed inactivation time const.'tnt, around 
40 ms, and its volta~.= independence is simihtr to that 
d~,icribed for a homologous channel in oocytes [12]. 
Single channel recordings (data not shown) indicate 
that the unitary conductance at 0 mV pipette potential 
in outside-out patches was of 1.6 pA. If an estimated 
reversal potential of -90 mV is assumed, then the chord 
conductance is about 5 pS, This chord conduct'.mce, 
together with the inactivation kinetics and TEA insensi- 
tivity, are simihtr to the ones found for the RCK4 chan- 
nel expressed in oocytes [12]. 
Finally. the time--course of appearan~ of K" follow- 
in8 heat-shock transcription activation was studied. To 
normaliz~ the data, the peak current obtained fi'om a 
pulse from a holding potential of -80 to 40 mV was 
plotted as a function of time after heat shock (Fig. 5). 
As can be observed, there is a substantial increase in the 
size of the current with time, reaching a phtteau at about 
8 h. At 24 h (data not shown) after heat shock, a robust 
K" current is still observed, in contrast with the in.~tabit. 
ity observed for the BAK4 mRNA (Fig. 3B). 
In summary, a potassium channel, called BAK4 by 
analogy to a similar channel from rat brain (RCK4), 
has been cloned from bovine adrenal medulla. An ex- 
pression system was developed, based in: (i) a neuro- 
blastoma ~1 line (Neuro-2a) with very low pot~assium 
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